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DOUBLE GOLD ADVENTURES SERIES

This Double Gold odvenrure pock contoins two Gold Medollion
odventures. The Medollion odventure oword is only given lo lhe very besl
odventures wrillen using lhe Grophic Adveniure Creoior

The Grophic Adventure Creotor, Double Gold & Medollion Grophic
odveniures ore ovoiloble from ollleoding retoilers ond olso directfrom lhe
publishers,lncentive Softwore Ltd,2 Minervo House, Collevo Pork,
Aldermoslon, Berkshire RG7 4QW

LOADING INSTRUCflONS

Side l: SHARPES DEEDS
Side 2: BLACK FOUNTAIN (Poris I ond 2)

Resel the compuler by pressing the CTRL, SHIFT ond ESC keys ot
lhe some lime. Pul lhe cosselle inlo the recorder, lhen rewind, press lhe
CTRL ond smoll ENTER keys iogelher ond ihen press the recorder's PLAY

bunon followed by ony key. The progrom will run outomoticollywhen looded.
N.B. You will need lo enterlhe possword leornl in Porl I lo enler Porl2.

PLAYING THE ADVENTURES

Upon looding,the compuler will show your currenl predicomenl ond
osk you whol you wis h lo do. You con lhen enler you r insiruclions.
Exomple commonds,-

o Go North o Toke Gloss. Give lhe Mirrortothe Mon
. Puiihe ruby in lhe box, close illhen go eosl,

Some commonds con beobbrevioled e.s. "N" for "Northl'"lnv" for

The Adventure incorporotes o porser which enobles you io eôier
mulliple commonds seporoted bv "AND1' "THENI' o commo or o full stop-

The word "lt" will be interpreled os lhe losl noun eôtered e.g. in ihe
obove exomple- it = the box-



SHARPE'S DEEDS

Hoving been informed by your solicilor lhol you slond to inheril the
estote of Ferdinond Shorpe {deceosed), you become enremely excited-
However,;loppeorslhotyourgreol-uncle,of whomyousodlyknownothiôg,
hos stipuloled cerloin condilions before you con cloim your inheritonce.
One of lhese oppeors to be lhol you musl visil ihe villoge of Shorpley, the
former home ofyour uncle. Armed onlywiih o newspopercuiting reloling to
the deolh of Ferdinond,you occomponylhe solicilorlo Somersè1. On orrivol,
you ore shown lo o bedroom,ond lhen lefi lo your own devices. Hoving litlle
else lo do,youfirsl reod lhe oriicle,on exlroclofwhich is printed below.

Although widely ocknowledged oson eccentric chorocier, Ferdinond
Shorpewoswell-thor-rghl of in lhevilloge. His friendly ond generous monner
did muchtoendeorhim tolhe locol pupuloce,ond hewos often lo befound
ot the locol lnn,where he spent mony hoppy hours drinking cider ond telling
of his love for music, onimols ond lhe surrounding countryside. He hod
resided ot Shorpley Court, the fomily home for severol previous generoiions,
olthough only o hondfulof people, including the Vicor, hod ever been inside
lhe house. ll is known lhot, since the deoih of his Cook losl yeor, ond lhe
Gordenero few months before, Ferdinond Shorpe hod lived olone. Henever
morried,but in hisyouthtrovelled extensively ond collecledvorious orfefocls,
including somefrom lndio.To whom lheywillgo remoins o myslery bui il is
believed thot o qreot-niece or nephew slonds to inheril lhe enlire esiole:

Being loie, you lhen relire for lhe nighl. Upon woking, you discover
thotthe orticle is missing,ond lhoiyou ore olone - . .

BLACK FOUNTAIN

ln onolher universe, lies the Plonel Arelh. Noi so odvoncèd os our-
selves, lhe Arethons live in o relotively simple ond peoceful exislence,
enioying the delighls of good food, drink, music ond olher pleosures.

Their form of Governmenl is relolively cosuol - eoch Kingdom is
mode up ofsmoller provinces,which ore run by Chie{ Officiols,who reside
in Holls. The High Choncellor of eoch Kingdom resides in o Coud siiuoted in



the cop;lollown oflhe oppropriole Kingdom,ond is ihe overoll heod ofoll
legol, stote, defence motters etc. within thol Kingdôm. lt is to him thoi Chief
Officiols lurn for help when lhey con't sorl oui problems for lhemselves.

You, Shordor, ore o humble servont ot the Court of toesp in the
Kinodom o{ Esoodis in lhe norlhern conlinenl ol Norvolis. h is known lhol
youi H'sh Choncellor, Aguno, rs fed up wrlh being bothered by lhe officiol
lslonus,who hoso repulotion forbeing,to put;t polilely, useless.Sowhen o
messoge orrives for yei more help from lstonus,Aguno isn't unduly iorried,
ond doesnothing. However,rumourspersistlhotAbholdos (on evil eccentric
living in lhe for north)hos invenledo sJronge block liqurd,which heoppeors
to hove mode inlo o Block For:ntoin.This,so rumour hos il, is now conlomino-
ling the River lst. Eventoolly, Ag uno ogrees lo send h is lh ree besl ond slrongesl
officiols (your three elder brolhers) lo investigole. You wotch with envy ond
misgivings oi iheir deporture - knowing them betlerthon mosl, you feelthol
theyore incopo ble of succeeding.

Doys poss, ond lhe rumours increose. No word hos comè from your
brothers,ond you evenluolly decide lo opprooch Aguno lo osk permission
to follow your brothers - ofter oll, why should they hove oll the fun, aust
becouse lhey're older, bigger ond slronger thon you? Wilh some
lrepidorion,you enterlhe Room oflhe High Choncellor ond woil lhe chonce

GENERAL INFORMATION

THE BI-ACK FOUNTAIN ison odvenlureset iniwo ports. As Shordor,
you n'usl moke your woy lo lhe Forlress of Abholdos in lhe norlh of ihe
K ngdom ond seek o woy of destroying, or purifying, the Block Founloin.
You olso onempl lo locolèyourthree brolhers (Chormos, Fulisloond Tigros),
olthough whyyou bother is beyond me builhen,you'reo coring soul!

Yourquestbegins inlhe Room ofthe Choncellor,olthe Couriof Loesp.
A mess€nger rushes in with on orgent pleo.. - your requesliohelp is notmel
with much enihusiosm . . . still, your services ore needed. Before you leove,
tolk lo the messenger lo obloin some useful odvice - throughout lhe
odvenlure, people con be spoken lo in mony woys-TALKTO MESSENGER,
HETTO AGUNO, ASK GARROS FOR HEtP, TELT BORISTO MAKÊ BOW
GREETINGS CHEF-oll being occepled.


